Millner School
Newsletter
Term 3 Week 4

Hello everyone,
Welcome to our first official newsletter for Term 3. We have started the term off with a lot of preparation
towards our Upper Primary camp! Year 4/5 Sarah and Year 5/6 Fullbrook are currently on camp at Base
Camp Wallaroo and from the initial photos that the teachers have sent me, it looks like our students are
very busy and will need a big sleep over the weekend!
Stay tuned for an assembly showcase from our camp students in Week 6!
Update on our School goals
1. Increasing the reading/writing/listening and speaking skills of students in Transition and Year 1
Our ReadWriteInc sessions now include ‘Word time’ sessions that introduce children to
handwriting/blending/decodable readers and comprehension strategies. I have been teaching during
these RWI sessions and it has been fantastic to see the growth in our students’ learning in less than 3
months.
2. Understanding our Bridge of Respect values and what this looks like in the classroom and in the
playground
Mrs Arratta has been showcasing our Learning Circles behaviours during our assembly and will be
sending some information home about our Engagement group. Our teachers have also committed to
embedding strategies for ‘Growth Mindset, Appreciation and Emotional Intelligence’ into our daily
routines by the end of this year.
3. Improving our Maths teaching and learning in the classroom
Our teachers have continued working with our Meaningful Maths co-ordinator to improve teaching
practice in the classroom. All our staff will be attending a Maths ‘confirming’ workshop across different
schools to make on balance judgements of how students work out strategies for solving Maths problems.
Every fortnight, I will provide you with an update on these goals so that you can understand how we are
tracking along as a school.
Staff
Miss Judy Miller has informed me that will not be returning to Millner Primary, as she has planned to
retire from Term 4 onwards. I know you will join me in thanking Miss Miller for all her work here at
Millner School; we wish her the very best for her future endeavours. We will notify you of an official
farewell assembly date very soon. I will also keep you updated on the recruitment process.
Book Week
I have always loved reading and reading to students. During Book Week, I will be reading my most
favourite story books to all classes and there will be a special Story Reading at lunchtimes that week!
Students are invited to dress up as their favourite book characters on Wednesday, 24th August. We will
have a special Book Week parade at 8.30 am. You are all invited to attend our Book Week parade!
Term 3 Concert: Our Land Down Under
Our Term 3 Concert is titled ‘Our Land Down Under’. Each class will be performing an item that resonates
with living in Australia and celebrating unique Australian life, sights and sounds.
Our concert will be held on Thursday, 15 September in the evening. More details about times, costumes,
food to follow soon!
As always, please pop into the front office if you need to chat about your child’s learning, provide feedback
or just say hello.
Noella Goveas,
Principal
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Monday 15th- Friday 19th
August
Wednesday 17th
August
Thursday 18th
August
Monday 22nd -Friday 26th
August
Thursday 25th
August

Science Week
AFL Interschool
Challenge @TIO
Stadium
Millner Primary AFL
School Competition
Book Week
Millner Primary AFL
School Competition

Millner's Book Week

When: 24th August (Wed, Week 6)
What: Dress up as your favourite book character,
bring your book with you!
Prizes: for best dressed from each class!
Class with most dressed up characters gets a class
prize!

Dear families/carers,
Could you please complete the schools survey by
clicking on the link below. Feedback helps us to
improve our practices.
Parent Survey’s link
https://www.schoolsurvey.edu.au/s/JSahhMye

Download seesaw today so you can keep up to
date with your child's learning

Have you 'liked' our Facebook page?
https://www.facebook.com/Millner-School710255345440116/

